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November 9.2001 
W 

FSlS Docket Room. @odret #fIl-O30N) 
U.S. Department of Agriculture. Faod Safety and Inspectionsenrice 
Room 102. cotton Annex 
300 I+Strcst SW 
Washington. D.C.. 20250-3700 

Dear Sir or Madam: 

The Management Staff at P-2188 is very pleasedto take this opportunityto cnmment on the peUUon of 
Augud 17.2001 asking FSlS to pastponethe effedhre date ofthe new regulationslimitingwater retention 
in raw meat and poultry products(CFR 9 part 443.10). 

To assist in your dedsion making pmoess on this matter, we are raspondingto some of your questions 
relatingto the petlbion. 

1. 	 "Didthe AQencyallow the regulated industrysuRaenttime (one year from publica(l0n ofthe Rnal mle}
lo preparefor implementation?" 

*Wecontendthat the time allotted is not sufficient in mWng the Rnal rule.The rule is.infad e 
*part rule. The initialstep b to submit8 pmtoeolKO the agency to show thatany moisture 
gained through chilllng was requiredto meel our food safety objedivas. In order to submitthe 
pmloool. the system's operating parametershasto be determined. In addition. priorto-submittal 
of such protocols,establiishments awsitedguidelinesfor the pmtocOl, whlch were not received 
until about half ofthe implementationpe6d had expid. The,aQencywould neda.suk4antiat 
amount of time to reviewthe pmtoml and the industryspent a substantiattime wailingfor a nu 
objedion letter. Once the pmtaaalis appmved. data will needto be EdlededOR each single 
ingredient&emto show how much ofthewater WB galn:lnMe chiller is retainedat packaging.
This in itself wlll In eRed easlly extendwell beyondthe time frame that the final rule gives us to 
meetthe requirements. Itwould be irresponsibleto our cor)6umelsfor usto performlhedata 
colledion inme end of 2001 to establish labelingstatements on retainedwater wlthout 
considering or having analytical knowledge ofthe waterretention in our pmduots during other 
seasons withinthe year. We firmly axertaln that inorder to accutately predid the amount of 
unavoidablemoisture in a packagewith confidenceover the year, one-yearswtth of data 
colledion is requiredto take into eaount seasonaldifferences. If not. we wilt koperatingat a 
very high risk ofmiskanding and mislabefingour pmduds by mandatingwater retention 
statementson our labels from date that at best would be sdentifically arbitrafyand tepriciovs. 

2. 	 'Is there additional information regardingthe timeto produce new labels which should be 
corlsiderad?' 

Yes, we believe that we would have several rnOnth'6 worth of labels on hand thatr v e ~ u l dnot be 
able to use thuS take a huge monetaryloss, it would also take SBveral monihsfor our packaging
supplier IO get changed labels to us. Packagingchanges involve a -phase prooess: makingof 
the new plate/ primingand delivery. If the agency has 30daysto review p4atocQls fmm some 400 
es&ablishme& then we can factually state that b3beiinQcompanies will be requestedto make 
thousands of new label plates. 
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Finally. we along withthe rest of the Idlatryfully intendto mmp(y with the rule and 
pmvide the wnsumerwilh retained water infmation. In orderto dothis. we should not 
be required to N ~ ~ K X & ~ I Ponall of our pmducts moistuta informath bsssd uponthe 
amount of moisure retained on whole birds (the final rule. if not postponed,will forwus 
to mnmdata on only whole birds because of time resttaimS andthe e m  of maisture 
data wllection on whole hfUs).By poaponingtheeffective date of meetingthe final rule 
requirements, industry can rwpnsiMy pmvlde ammate, sdentitically validated. labeling 
information on all produaS. In addilion the pos@onement will enablethe industry to 
betier use exlsting reso- and labeling pmceduresto meet the requirwnentswiIh 
sound science. oontrd cwts,wnlinue to F i d e  unintermpted protein cholces forthe 
consumer. mlnirnizethe &Ted on the consumefs budget and enable the- tonsumer to 
mntinue to make informeddecisions basedon lhe industries pest level of performance, 
qualtly and value. 

Respedfkllysubmittad, 

Daniel A. Sutton 
W.V. Miller 
Keith Caner 
Lany Mamneeu 
Tim Lockhart 
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